
   

       

  Sweet & Bubbly Gift Basket
 
£65.58

OUT OF STOCK

Quick Overview
The Sweet & Bubbly Wine Gift Basket features a popular Italian fizz
and a host of chocolates and sweet treats. A gorgeous gift basket -
better value than a bottle of overpriced champagne & single box of
chocs.

  Details
 
Sweet & Bubbly Gift Basket lives up to it's name in that it befits a person of that nature. This Gift Basket is perfect for those special occasions
when nothing less will do than bubbles! This Gift Basket contains a full bottle of Prosecco Guerieri Rizzardi, Italian's answer to champagne. We
think that the Sweet & Bubbly Gift Basket is perfect for every occasion to celebrate, for birthdays, anniversary and Christmas especially! As well
as the full bottle of Prosecco Guerieri Rizzardi that will be sent, you will also receive a range of artisan treats, including a delicious box of Lily
O'Brien chocolates and a box of best selling moreish waffles freshly baked in Ceredigion, Wales with a soft butter toffee centre. Eating them
gently warmed over a cup of tea or coffee is the best way to enjoy these. This makes this the perfect gift basket for someone special in your life
at a special time in their life. Who doesn’t love chocolate? Our chocolate range is one of our throughout the year favourites, and we know why.
The box of Lily O’Briens chocolates are incredibly popular, at an incredibly good price point. Matched with the sparkles and this Gift Basket
becomes so versatile, suitable for almost every occasion. This is a very popular gift basket, especially around Christmas the snacks will help to
survive those days in between Christmas day and New Years, when we don't really know which day it is. The bottle of bubbles is perfect for
either Christmas day or save it for New Years night.

Additional Information
 
Contents

Prosecco Guerieri Rizzardi
Dessert Collection LilyO'Brien's 230g
Tregroes Bakery Toffee Waffles 260g
Mallow & Marsh Salted Caramel Marshmallows 
Willies 80g Single Estate Chocolate Slab
Cream Wafer Bar in Chocolate, Love Raw 43g
GuiltFree Chocolate Apple Sticks Lismore Food Company 25g
Presented in pretty fabric lined open Wicker Basket
Gift wrapped & decorated with ribbon
Gift Card for your personalised message
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